Femoral arteriovenous fistula following cardiac catheterization: an anatomic explanation.
The exact etiology of femoral iatrogenic arteriovenous fistula (AVF) following cardiac catheterization is not known. The most common explanation is simultaneous placement of arterial and venous catheters for left and right heart catheterization. Using a strict protocol for groin examination before and after cardiac catheterization, seven patients were found to have a groin thrill and/or bruit as a result of AVF after catheterization in the period from July 1986 to December 1990; one patient had two fistulas, making a total of eight. During the same period, a total of 2609 cardiac catheterizations were performed using the Seldinger technique; the incidence of AVF after the procedure was thus 0.22%. Arteriography was used to confirm the presence of the fistulas and identify their exact location. All eight lesions originated below the bifurcation of the common femoral artery (CFA). Three originated at the superficial femoral artery (SFA) and five at the profunda femoris artery (PFA). In the patient with two fistulas, one originated at the SFA and one at the PFA. The veins involved were the superficial femoral (SFV) in two AVFs and the profunda femoris (PFV) or its lateral circumflex branch in six. The fact that all eight fistulas originated below the bifurcation of the CFA points to a possible anatomic explanation for the formation of iatrogenic AVF. The CFA and common femoral vein (CFV) are located side by side, which makes it difficult to puncture both with one stick. Below the bifurcation, the PFV crosses laterally behind the proximal SFA and then lies in a posterior location to the PFA.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)